8 August 2011

Dear Valued Customers

Announcement of withdrawal Extra Test (9xx) from standard price list.

As our new Test Packages (test code 8xx) have been designed, developed and launched into market since mid of 2010. The new test packages are designed to meet all equipment application as well as easier to select for machine/equipment application. Some of the test packages are listed below:

- EngineCheck™ 804
- GasEngineCheck™ 804
- GearCheck™ 884
- HydraulicCheck™ 894
- CompressorCheck™ 834
- TurbineCheck™ 814
- Etc.

If selecting the right and optimum test package with your oil samples, there will no necessary to do or assign Extra Test (9xx).

Effective 8 August 2011, all test code 9xx or Extra Test will be withdrawn from our standard price list.

Extra Test, test code 9xx such as:-
- Et-Ferrographic Analysis, test code909
- Et-Particle Count, test code 910

For service contract, we will keep on performing and honoring on any contract until contract ended.

For further information, please contact Focuslab Ltd’s staff.

Please be advised accordingly.

Yours Sincerely,

Thanant S
General Manager